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From our president, Mary: 

 

      GO AWAY SNOW AND COLD…but I’m glad we had it 
this year….the cold will help get rid of pests and maybe 
the melting snow will keep our water tables high.  (just no 
flooding, please!)  I will be interested in hearing if the cold 
was enough to kill any of the kudzu that had invaded 
Indiana. 
     
  How do I fill the shoes of Sara and Ruth, our most 
“recent” past presidents?  I can’t.   So, please thank them 
every time I mess up!  And look at our committee folks!  
What a wonderful group we have working to keep our 
society vital.   The two most exciting new things we have 
are the new member liaison chairman and our own 
website!  The website will/has become the main way for 
IDS to communicate with our members as well as the 
public.    http://www.indianadaffodilsociety.org    Suzy 
and Jim have done a wonderful job of building this site! 
      
 We are in the process of renewing our contract with the 
Holliday Park facility.  We will again need to “pay” our 
rent via volunteer hours…90 of them.  When you have 
time to offer, please go over to the park’s nature center, 
sign in with the front desk, and help.  Thank you to Ruth 
Pelouch, Diane Cockerham, Sue Luken, and Tamara 
Mitman  for all their hours of work at HPNC!     
     
  Look at the dates in the green box…mark your calendar 
at home so you don’t miss any opportunities!!  At the 
March meeting, we will be finding a place for our Picnic, 
too.  Come to the meetings, get active, and enjoy your 

IDS!                                                    Mary                                             

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2014 OFFICERS 
 
 
    President          Mary Milberger 
    VP & Member Laison:                         Sue Luken 
    Secretary:                                 Marilyn Ferguson 
    Treasurer                                          Pat Seigman 
 
        Committees: 
    Daffodil Bulb Sales:  Sara Kinne, Ruth Pelouch  
    IDS Daffodil Show:         Sue Luken, Sara Kinne 
    Show Schedule                                   Suzy Wert 
    Horticulture:                              Helen Trueblood 
    Hospitality:                                 Rosie Springer       
    Parliamentarian:                     Francesca Levitt 
    Publicity:                               Diane Cockerham                
    Newsletter:                          IDSNews@Live.com 
    Web site        Suzy Wert, Jim Wilson 
        

http://www.indianadaffodilsociety.org 

 

Next Meeting:  March 22, 1-4 p.m.   

At:  Holliday Park Nature Center 

        6363 Spring Mill Road, Indianapolis 
 

Refreshments:  
     Drinks- Ka F., Pat S. 

     Sandwiches/cheese/chips-  Helen T, Rosie S 

     Fruits/Veggies/Nuts-  Sara K, Mary M    

    Sweets- Rosie S, Sue L. 

Getting Ready for the IDS SHOW !! 
 

2014 IDS Calendar of events 
 

March 

  22  Meeting at HPNC 

April  

4,5,& 6  IDS Daffodil Show at HPNC 

12   Bloomington, Memorial for Libby Frey 

 

June and July….bulb digs and drying  tba 

July  Bag and Tag parties and IDS Picnic  tba  

 

August  

 2  Bulb Sale at HPNC  10am-3pm 
              9  Bulb Sale, IN State Fair, Agricultre Building 8-6 

             10  Bulb Sale, IN State Fair, Ag. Building 10-6 

             16 Bulb Sale, IN State Fair, Agricultre Building 8-6 

             17 Bulb Sale, IN State Fair, Ag Building 10-6 

             23 Bulb Sale AND Meeting, HPNC 10 am-4pm 

             30  Bulb Sale at Bloomington Farmers Mkt  8-1pm 

September 

 6  Bulb Sale at Bloomington Farmers Mkt  8-1pm 

 13 Bulb Sale at Bloomington Farmers Mkt  8-1pm 

 20 Bulb Sale at Bloomington Farmers Mkt  8-1pm 

October 

 4  Meeting at HPNC  1:00 pm – 4:00 pm 

http://www.indianadaffodilsociety.org/
mailto:IDSNews@Live.com
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2014  IDS SHOW INFO: 
 

Spring Flourishes 

 

   The date for our Show at Holliday Park 
approaches and we need your help setting up 
on Friday, April 4 from noon- 3PM and 
dismantling the Show on Sunday, April 6 at 3PM. 
Sue Luken is your chair for the Show and looks 
forward to hearing from you, either by email or 
at our March 22 meeting. 
      This is a good learning experience 
regarding what is entailed in presenting an ADS 
Show and understanding better what the 
exhibition categories are. Please, please show 
your beauties this year. We are committed to 
helping you in any way we can. Don't forget that 
there is "Small Growers Section' of the show, 
open to those growing 50 or fewer standard 
cultivars and/or species. We will be giving award 
ribbons to all winning flowers in our show. 
 For the more experienced showers, 
there are new categories and renewed  
categories to spice up the participation level for 
all! 
      Please plan on attending, bringing your 
blooms, seeing your old daffodil friends, and 
maybe making some new friends. 
Sue’s email:  chemocurl@hotmail.com 
Sara’s email:  sara8899kinne@gmail.com 

 

 
 
 
 

Since last fall, we have lost two long time 
members of IDS: 
  Dr. Marcella Modisett  (11/24/2013) 
and  
  Libby Frey.  Her memorial will be Saturday, April 
12, 1:30pm in the Virgil T. DeVault Alumni Center, 
1000 East 17th Street (across from the stadium / 
field house) Bloomington.    The venue is the Kelley 
Dining Room on the first floor. And of course, 
weather permitting, we will head for the daffodil 
fields after the memorial. We will need to have a 
head count at some point so it would be nice if you 
could request an RSVP to my email.  If you plan to 
attend, please email Libby’s daughter Barbara at:  
bfrey@9plus.net  Please do so by the end of 
March.   
 
 

 

Update on Libby Frey's property from Sara Kinne: 
 
Libby's son Karl was here on Friday, January 31, 
for a day from his home in the very south of 
Texas attending to probate work.  Karl, Pete, and 
I walked the property in the late afternoon and 
before we even got off the road into the woods, 
he stopped me and said he and his sisters want 
the daffodil fields to continue and expand. "We 
are all in agreement....."  I thought everyone was 
on the same page but now I have heard it from 
Libby's executer.  Also, he was quite excited and 
pleased to see that the property looked well 
tended and that the invasion of the woods had 
been halted or decreased noticeably.  That is 
Pete's hard work showcasing his aggressive 
mowing at the periphery where the Autumn Olive 
and Tulip Trees are constantly trying to advance. I 
wanted to share this update with you because it 
means our grow out efforts are sanctioned and 
our investments in time and dollars are secure. 
 
The 2014 planting at Libby's was completed and 
mulched on December 3, just before the winter 
weather arrived.  There are now a total of four 
35' long beds 3' wide.   
 
 
 
  
 
 
 

At the ADS Fall Board Meeting in Tucson, Maryann 
Streeter from Massachusetts passed out flyers 
requesting donations to the Boston Strong 
Marathon Daffodil Project.  This was a 
"collaborative project to strengthen the Boston 
community by bringing beauty to where there was 
unfathomable loss, mayhem, and sadness" by 
planting daffodils along the 2013 26.2 mile route.  
IDS contributed a large flat rate box full of daffodil 
bulbs for this project. 
 
Did I mention the new website?!  With all the 

work that Suzy and Jim have done on this more 

modern way of communication, paper copies of 

newsletters will be at a minimum in the future.  

Of course, folks without computer access will 

still receive the information,  Also,  Dues were 

due in October.  If you have not paid them by 

Feb 28, you may be omitted from the directory 

and future mailings.  Please send your $10 to 

IDS, c/o Pat Siegman, 10034 Greenfield Ave, 

Noblesville, IN 46060.                                editor 

mailto:sara8899kinne@gmail.com
mailto:bfrey@9plus.net

